niques for strengthening mental toughness in professional sports [2] .
Beside professional sports, schools, universities, and workplaces are fields where an improvement in performance level is of vital importance today. We were able to show that biofeedback-assisted mental training seems to be feasible, well-accepted, and effective (concerning attention and concentration) in Austrian elementary school pupils [3] . To our opinion, good stress management could help individuals cope with problems that occur at school (maybe also with first love) and at the workplace. To our opinion, stress management should be learned before the first cardiac event or before a long history of musculoskeletal disorders (chronic low-back pain) -in this way it would be truly preventive. Therefore, mental techniques and stress management skills could have an enormous impact on health and performance not only in sports, but also in education and work.
With respect to these considerations and to the results of the study of Keilani et al. -that mental techniques seem to be very well accepted but are currently very rarely used in professional athletes -we emphasize the need to increase research in this field. Colleagues working in sports medicine, prevention, occupational health, and neighboring fields should be aware that developing mental toughness is a skill that can improve performance in almost every area of life.
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